### Reservable Space

- Tate Student Center Tables, Rooms, Plaza, and Lawn
- MLC
- Chapel
- Classrooms
- Street Paint
- Banner Space

### Timeline to Reserve*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Reservation Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Months Prior</td>
<td>Earliest can be made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days Prior</td>
<td>Latest can be made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Days Prior</td>
<td>Game Day Reservations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Business Days: Mon- Fri, 8-5pm

Classroom availability subject to academic calendar

### Ramsey

- **21 Days Prior***
  - Latest can be made
- 5K Course Available

### How to Reserve

reservations.uga.edu

706.583.8020